Note: This document includes placeholder images and is considered to be a preliminary inventory until such time as City staff are able to fully confirm, assess and document actual objects in the field.
Preliminary War Monument Inventory

Introduction

In Summer 2011, with the valuable input of the citizens of Pittsburgh and the City Department of Public Works, City Planning launched a project to create a complete inventory for war monuments and memorials within the City of Pittsburgh that reside upon City property and/or are the responsibility of the City. At this time, City Planning has established an initial inventory of over 120 monuments and memorials within the City.

Included within this slideshow, you will find images, maps and other information on monuments, memorials and artworks related to American wars and conflicts that are located outdoors within the City or Pittsburgh. The intent of this inventory is to capture those objects that belong to or are connected to the City of Pittsburgh, although there are others included herein that may be technically located on private property.

You will find that the current preliminary inventory is categorized by city neighborhood. Once theses pieces have been more thoroughly assessed and documented, this inventory database will be re-presented online and available in printable copy for citizens ease of use.
CENTRAL BUSINESS DISTRICT
MONUMENT: Boulevard of the Allies Memorial Columns

LOCATION: Grant Street and Second Avenue

YEAR: 1922

ARTIST: Frank Vittor

GPS: N 40.43711 W 79.99840
MONUMENT: First Ward Veteran’s Memorial, also known as, Jail Triangle

LOCATION: Island bordered by Sixth Avenue, Diamond Street, and Forbes Avenue - between the old County Jail and the Manor Building

GPS: N 40.438318  W 79.994467
SOUTHERN DISTRICT
MONUMENT: World War II Memorial

LOCATION: St. John Vianney Parish, 823 Climax Street, 15210. The plaque is now in the courtyard of the Parish Center building, which sits behind the church building.

YEAR: 1947

GPS: N 40.420104  W 79.993612
MONUMENT: World War I Monument, also known as World War I Soldiers Memorial

LOCATION: Beechview Park, Broadway Avenue & Shiras Avenue

GPS: N 40.403926 W 80.030189
MONUMENT: World War II Monument, or World War II Soldiers Memorial

LOCATION: Beechview Park, Broadway Avenue & Shiras Avenue

GPS: N 40.403928 W 80.030183
MONUMENT: World War II Honor Roll

LOCATION: Beechview Park, Broadway Ave & Shiras Avenue

GPS: N 40.403828 W 80.030175
MONUMENT: Warrington Monument WWI & WWII (2 monuments)

LOCATION: Warrington & Estella Streets, east of Warrington Field

YEAR: WWI:1924, WWII:1952

GPS: N 40.421017 W 80.000532
MONUMENT: Brookline Monument and Cannon

LOCATION: Chelton Avenue and Brookline Boulevard

YEAR: 1995

GPS: N 40.392123 W 80.01773
MONUMENT: Phillips Park Monument - 1923

LOCATION: Spokane Street at Parkfield Street

YEAR: 1923

GPS: N 40.232794 W 79.592414
MONUMENT: Eagle Scout Project Monument

LOCATION: 1300 block of Brownsville Road, directly across from Dairy Queen

SOURCE: DPW document

GPS: N 40.402784 W 79.989653
MONUMENT: Honor Roll

LOCATION: Brownsville Road, in front of St. Basil Church at 1735 Brownsville Road, Pittsburgh, PA

GPS: N 40.397581 W 79.987617
MONUMENT: 30th Ward Knoxville War Service Honor Roll

LOCATION: Intersection of Brownsville Road and Suncrest Street, in front of the McDonald’s.

GPS: N 40.410437 W 79.990331
MONUMENT: Unknown Monument

LOCATION: Steuben Street and Obey Street, at the intersection in front of Obey House, 1337 Steuben Street.

GPS:N 40.442573 W 80.052408
MONUMENT: Veterans Honor Roll - 19th Ward

LOCATION: Meridian Street & Pawnee Street in front of Whittier Elementary School.

GPS: N 40.36185 W 80.018629
MONUMENT: World War I

LOCATION: On the side of Whittier Elementary School at Cohasset Street.

GPS: N 40.436342 W 80.018816
MONUMENT: World War I Memorial Honor Roll

LOCATION: North corner of East Carnegie Park, intersection of Alter Street and Doolittle Street.

GPS: N 40.414901 W 80.074818
MONUMENT: World War I

LOCATION: West End Park, south of the Wallbridge Street and Herschel Street intersection, in the park behind the gazebo and a small playground.

YEAR: 1923

ARTIST: Frank Vittor

SOURCE: PA and DPW

GPS: N 40.43786 W 80.03737
MONUMENT: All Wars Esplen Monument
(New)

LOCATION: Chartiers Avenue and Route 51, at the intersection of Chartiers Avenue, Furnace Street, and Linden Avenue.

YEAR: October 19, 1969

GPS: N 40.46456  W 80.057966
MONUMENT: Esplen Honor Roll

LOCATION: On Route 51 in front of Big Lots
At the Intersection of Route 51 (West Carson Street) and Stanhope Street

YEAR: May 30, 1995

GPS: N 40.464319 W 80.053596
MONUMENT: Knoxville WWI Monument

LOCATION: At the main entrance of the former junior high school on Charles Street, between the blocks of Georgia Avenue and Grimes Avenue. Located on left side of the main door on the building wall.

GPS: N 40.416496 W 79.994148
MONUMENT: Leo Club of Grandview Plaque - All Wars

LOCATION: Grandview Ave at Maple Terrace, overlooking Downtown

YEAR: 1969

GPS: N 40.43269 W 80.00811
MONUMENT: Unknown Monument

LOCATION: Boggs Avenue at Kohlmeyers Lane, north of Kramer Way

YEAR: Dedicated 1929, rededicated 1984

GPS: N 40.425095 W 80.008752
MONUMENT: Duquesne Incline Monument (VFW Post 5111 WWI, WWII, Vietnam, Korea)

LOCATION: Top of the Duquesne Incline at 1220 Grandview Avenue.

GPS: N 40.438204 W 80.018926
MONUMENT: Residents of Chatham Village, WWII

LOCATION: Above tennis courts on Pennridge Road, past the Pennridge and Bigham intersection.

GPS: N 40.429746 W 80.016834
MONUMENT: Honor Roll - WWII

LOCATION: Saw Mill Road Boulevard
(Route 51) at Maytide Street

GPS: N 40.384717 W 79.995116
MONUMENT: World War I

LOCATION: In front of Langley High School at the intersection of Sheraden Boulevard and Hillsboro Street

GPS: N 40.453421 W 80.054213
MONUMENT: World War II

LOCATION: In front of Langley High School, Sheraden Blvd and Hillsboro Street

YEAR: May 30, 1956

GPS: N 40.453421 W 80.054213
MONUMENT: Armstrong Monument, 17th Ward, 1954 WWII Korean War

LOCATION: At 12th Street & Sara Street, Southwest corner of Armstrong Field

ARTIST: 1954

GPS: N 40.427676 W 79.986284
MONUMENT: VFW War Memorial

LOCATION: 64 South 20th Street at the VFW Post 6675

GPS: N 40.42699
   W 79.977572
MONUMENT: Veterans Memorial, 1995, 17th Ward

LOCATION: 18th Street & Carson Street

YEAR: 1995

GPS: N 40.42859 W 79.98049
MONUMENT: World War I Memorial, 1932, Charles P. Samaha

LOCATION: Carson Street & 11th Street

YEAR: 1932

GPS: N 40.42882 W 79.987404
MONUMENT: World War I Memorial, 1932

LOCATION: Carson Street & 10th Street

YEAR: 1932

FABRICATORS: PA: Aretz DPW: Stanley Roush

GPS: N 40.428623 W 79.988558
MONUMENT: Honor Roll Memorial, World War I, 16th Ward

LOCATION: 22nd & Carson Street

GPS: N 40.428394 W 79.974096
MONUMENT: Polish Veterans Memorial

LOCATION: 1807 Jane Street

GPS: N 40.427022 W 79.980297
MONUMENT: Honor Roll

LOCATION: Mission Street across from St. Josaphat's Church

FABRICATOR: Donatelli Monuments

GPS: N 40.423224 W 79.973967
MONUMENT: Pius Street All Wars Memorial
(There is a flagstone path to a bronze plaque with a planter in front. Wrought iron fence behind and bushes in front)

LOCATION: 105 Pius Street

GPS: N 40.424458 W 79.981005
MONUMENT: Honor Roll

LOCATION: Intersection of 18th St. and Quarry St.

GPS: N 40.420813 W 79.985018
Eastern District
MONUMENT: World War II - 1949, 8th Ward Monument

LOCATION: Morrow Park. Intersection of Baum Boulevard, South Aiken and Liberty Avenue.

YEAR: 1949

ARTIST: Frank Vittor

GPS: N 40.456605  W 79.939077
MONUMENT: World War I Memorial

LOCATION: 46th Street and Butler Streets in Leslie Park

YEAR: 1921

ARTIST: Frank Vittor

SOURCE: PA & DPW

GPS: N 40.472971 W 79.958646
MONUMENT: Fourth Ward Memorial

LOCATION: Outside Forbes Field where Schenley Drive makes a bend, before it passes Carnegie Library and the Frick Fine Arts Building. At the intersection of Roberto Clemente Drive and Schenley Drive.

YEAR: 1983

GPS: N 40.441819 W 79.952574
MONUMENT: Hiker Spanish American War

LOCATION: Near Frick Fine Arts Building, Schenley Drive

YEAR: 1925

ARTIST: Newman

GPS: N 40.441917 W 79.950793
MONUMENT:  Peabody WWI Memorial

LOCATION:  Peabody High School, Highland Avenue at Margaretta Street

YEAR:  1923

ARTIST: Frank Vittor

GPS: N 40.466278 W 79.923906
MONUMENT: Garfield Honor Rolls, All Wars

LOCATION: 5323 Penn Ave. At St. Lawrence O’Toole Church on the corner of North Atlantic Avenue.

GPS: N 40.464613 W 79.938449
MONUMENT: 15th Ward Monument WWI & WWII

LOCATION: Beechwood Boulevard and Boulevard Drive at McGee Field

GPS: N 40.426647 W 79.937596
MONUMENT: Saline Street Honor Roll WWI & II, Vietnam, Korean War

LOCATION: Saline Street between Acorn and Alexis Streets, across from Four Mile Run Park

GPS: N 40.426745 W 79.94972
MONUMENT: Unknown Memorial

FORMER LOCATION: Four Mile Run

GPS: N 40.427627
   W 79.948025

CURRENT LOCATION: UNKNOWN
MONUMENT: 1941 Honor Roll 1945, World War II

LOCATION: 3424 Beechwood Blvd. , Turner Graveyard, Mary S. Brown Memorial-Ames United Methodist Church

GPS: N 40.420455 W 79.927243
MONUMENT: Soldier Dead and Their Living Comrades Tablet

LOCATION: 3425 Beechwood Boulevard, Turner Graveyard, Mary S. Brown Memorial - Ames United Methodist Church

GPS: N 40.420455 W 79.927243
MONUMENT: Grand Army of the Republic Civil War Statue and Cannon

LOCATION: Calvary Cemetery
718 Hazelwood Ave

GPS: N 40.414983 W 79.93058
MONUMENT: War Service Honor Roll: WWII, Korea, Vietnam

LOCATION: East Elizabeth Ave, just on the west side of the Elizabeth Street Bridge, next door to 303 West Elizabeth

GPS: N 40.407189 W 79.942853
MONUMENT: Daughters of American Revolution

LOCATION: Evergreen Grove, Highland Park, start at the Entry Garden and follow Reservoir Drive to the right, leading to Evergreen Grove

GPS: N 40.481683 W 79.913499
MONUMENT: Brass plates under entrance of library

LOCATION: Carnegie Library, Homewood, 7101 Hamilton Avenue

GPS: N 40.455242  W 79.89923
MONUMENT: Homewood/Brushton WWII Monument (13th Ward), also known as World War II Memorial

LOCATION: Eastern intersection of Frankstown Avenue and Bennett Street (by Dombrush Street)

YEAR: 1948

ARTIST: Newman

GPS: N 40.45485 W 79.88112
MONUMENT: Doughboy Statue - 1921 World War I

LOCATION: 33rd Street and Butler Street and Penn Avenue

YEAR: 1919-1921

ARTIST: Newman

GPS: N 40.462938 W 79.966928
MONUMENT: Doughboy Plaque, 6th Ward

LOCATION: 34th Penn and Butler St.

YEAR: 1984

GPS: N 40.462938 W 79.966928
MONUMENT: 
Allegheny/Arsenal/Lawrenceville/ 
Civil War Plaques & Cannon 

LOCATION: Arsenal Park 

GPS: N 40.468417 W 79.962015
MONUMENT: American Revolution War Vets

LOCATION: Arsenal Park

GPS: N 40.466768 W 79.960427
MONUMENT: Soldiers/Sailors

LOCATION: Arsenal Park

YEAR: 1909

GPS: N 40.466768 W 79.960427
MONUMENT: VFW

LOCATION: Arsenal Park

YEAR: 1965

GPS: N 40.466768 W 79.960427
MONUMENT: All Wars Memorial

LOCATION: 1820 Morningside Avenue, VFW Post #3945, between Baker Street and Greenwood Street

YEAR: 1994

GPS: N 40.486959 W 79.926492
MONUMENT: Parade Rest - 1923

LOCATION: Soldiers and Sailors Memorial Hall
Main entrance, Fifth Avenue & Bigelow Boulevard

YEAR: 1923

ARTIST: Hibbard

GPS: N 40.445053 W 79.956436
MONUMENT: Veteran Honor Roll

LOCATION: 419 South Dithridge Street
Saint Nicholas Greek Orthodox Cathedral, on the corner of South Dithridge and Forbes Avenue

GPS: N 40.444757 W 79.949953
MONUMENT: Pittsburgh Blues War of 1812 Memorial Sundial

LOCATION: 4301 Forbes Avenue
(Adjacent to the Southwest corner of the Stephen Foster Memorial)

GPS: N 40.443486 W 79.952257
MONUMENT: Veterans Monument, World War I, II, Korea, Vietnam "Vietnam Island"

LOCATION: South Dallas at Forbes Avenue and Beechwood Boulevard (Vietnam Park)

GPS: N 40.437933 W 79.912834
MONUMENT: Honor Roll Armed Forces, also known as Polish Hill Monument

LOCATION: Corner of Brereton Street and Dobson Street, across from Immaculate Heart of Mary

YEAR: 1976

GPS: N 40.456695 W 79.96768
MONUMENT: World War II Monument

LOCATION: Front of Immaculate Heart of Mary, Dobson Street

GPS: N 40.456646 W 79.96768
MONUMENT: Regent Square Monument: World War II, Korea, Vietnam

LOCATION: Milton Street & Henrietta Street at The Environmental Charter School

YEAR: 1945

GPS: N 40.435679 W 79.897202
MONUMENT: Second Ward Honor Roll

LOCATION: 22nd Street and Liberty Avenue

GPS: N 40.451601 W 79.981842
MONUMENT: World War II Honor Roll

FORMER LOCATION: Railroad Street (near 29th?) NO LONGER EXISTS

YEAR: 1943

GPS: N 40.458948 W 79.976285
MONUMENT: Catahecassa

LOCATION: Schenley Park - East Circuit Road, near entrance to Serpentine Drive

YEAR: 1912

GPS: N 40.43545 W 79.935665
MONUMENT: Colonel Alexander Leroy Hawkins Monument: Spanish, American, Phillipine Insurrection

LOCATION: Schenley Park - South end of Pather Hollow Bridge

YEAR: 1904

ARTIST: Couper

GPS: N 40.435826 W 79.946373
MONUMENT: Flag Monument

LOCATION: Schenley Park, near Westinghouse Pond on Circuit Road

YEAR: 1927

ARTIST: Schwab

GPS: N 40.439386 W 79.943154
MONUMENT: In Honor of Robert Rownd - Ground Plaque

LOCATION: Schenley Park - By a tree on Flagstaff Hill

YEAR: 1966

SOURCE: DPW document

GPS: N 40.440252 W 79.94472
MONUMENT: Tenth PA Infantry Plaque

LOCATION: Schenley Park

SOURCE: DPW document

GPS: N 40.435891 W 79.946287
MONUMENT: WWI Medical Hygiene Society, 1922 (dedicated to doctors/nurses), known as "Hygeia Monument" and "Physicians Monument WWI"

LOCATION: Phipps Conservatory in Schenley Park at beginning of Panther Hollow Road

YEAR: 1922

ARTIST: Moretti

GPS: N 40.438766 W 79.946716
MONUMENT: Service Star Legion Memorial - 1920

LOCATION: West Circuit Road - Schenley Drive

YEAR: 1920

ARTIST:

SOURCE: DPW booklet

GPS: N 40.439337 W 79.943154
MONUMENT: World War I Memorial Grove

LOCATION: West Court Dr. Schenley Park, above Westinghouse Pond

GPS: N 40.433621 W 79.943883
MONUMENT: Veterans Honor Roll - 19th Ward

LOCATION: 1050 Windermere Drive on exterior wall on both sides of entrance

GPS: N 40.424523 W 79.901311
MONUMENT: World War II Honor Roll
Swisshelm Fire Eng. #19

LOCATION: Commercial Street & Homestead Street by Frick Park

GPS: N 40.42075 W 79.899831
MONUMENT: Bronze Statue

LOCATION: Robert Williams Park (Schenley Heights), at the intersection of Adelaide Street and Milwaukee Street (across from Madison Elementary School)

GPS: N 40.454768 W 79.960749
Northern District
MONUMENT: Colonel James Anderson Monument

LOCATION: Allegheny Square, across from the entrance to the Carnegie Library of Pittsburgh, Allegheny Branch

YEAR: 1904

GPS: N 40.45222 W 80.00346
MONUMENT: George Washington Memorial Revolutionary War

LOCATION: West Park

YEAR: 1891

ARTIST: Pausch

GPS: N 40.45421 W 80.00950
MONUMENT: Hampton Battery Civil War

LOCATION: East Park, Cedar Avenue near Anderson Street

YEAR: 1871

ARTIST: Keck

GPS: N 40.45089  W 80.00096
MONUMENT: Maine Spanish American War

LOCATION: West Park, on the outside wall of the National Aviary

YEAR: 1914

ARTIST: Keck

GPS: N 40.453021 W 80.010166
MONUMENT: Soldiers Memorial Civil War Monument

LOCATION: West Park - Lake Elizabeth, to the west of the National Aviary.

YEAR: 1871

ARTIST: Reniers

GPS: N 40.452891 W 80.010831
MONUMENT: Thomas Armstrong

LOCATION: West Commons & Federal Street

YEAR: 1889

GPS: N 40.45228 W 80.00898

ALLEGHENY CENTER
MONUMENT: WWI - 23rd Ward

LOCATION: East Park, on the corner where Sandusky and Stockton Avenue intersect South Commons (formerly at East Ohio Street & Cedar Avenue)

GPS: N 40.450719 W 80.003085
MONUMENT: Vietnam War Memorial

LOCATION: Legion Park, Davis Avenue & Shadeland Avenue

YEAR: 1995

GPS: N 40.481557 W 80.035014
MONUMENT: World War II

LOCATION: Legion Park, Davis Avenue & Shadeland Avenue

YEAR: 1995

GPS: N 40.481557 W 80.035014
MONUMENT: Legion Marker with Flagpole

LOCATION: Legion Park - where Brighton Road becomes Shadeland Road

GPS: N 40.48185 W 80.03507
MONUMENT: Sacrifice (WWI Monument)

LOCATION: Legion Park - Davis Avenue and Shadeland Avenue

YEAR: 1922

ARTIST: Newman

GPS: N 40.481557 W 80.035014
MONUMENT: Jack’s Run Bridge Memorial Columns (4), WWI

LOCATION: Jack’s Run Bridge - at California Avenue and Winhurst Street (the bridge over Farragut Avenue - going into Bellevue)

YEAR: 1925

GPS: N 40.48735 W 80.045078
MONUMENT: Fineview Memorial: WWI, WWII

LOCATION: Catalano Park, Spring Garden Avenue at Arcola Way.

GPS: N 40.460148 W 79.991648
MONUMENT: Plaque

LOCATION: Chateau Street & North Franklin

GPS: N 40.45568 W 80.02899
MONUMENT: Korean War Monument

LOCATION: Clemente Park off of North Shore Drive, Allegheny River

GPS: N 40.44533 W 80.010424
MONUMENT: Law Enforcement Memorial

LOCATION: Adjacent to Mr. Rogers sculpture across from Heinz, by Art Rooney Avenue intersection

GPS: N 40.445134 W 80.013707
MONUMENT: Vietnam Veteran’s Monument

LOCATION: North Shore Riverfront Park, between PNC Park and Heinz Field

YEAR: 1987

ARTIST: Danhires

GPS: N 40.44551 W 80.013385
MONUMENT: WWII

LOCATION: Spring Garden Ave.
(500 ft. North of Mauch Street on East Side of road)

YEAR:

ARTIST:

GPS: N 40.47178 W 79.98667
MONUMENT: Veterans Honor Roll - 19th Ward

LOCATION: Overbeck Street and Brahm Street

GPS: N 40.466654  W 79.997914
MONUMENT: World War I - 24th Ward

LOCATION: Damas & Homer Streets

GPS: N 40.465576 W 79.991326
MONUMENT: World War II, 24th Ward

LOCATION: Rhine Street (between Hastage Avenue and Zang Way)

GPS: N 40.462915 W 79.991133
MONUMENT: Troy Hill Firemen’s Memorial

LOCATION: Voegtly Cemetery, facing Lowrie Street

YEAR: 1995

GPS: N 40.467078 W 79.98019
MONUMENT: World War I - 24th Ward

LOCATION: In the middle of Ley Street & Lowrie Street, between Fidelity Bank and Billy's Food n Spirit.

GPS: N 40.46445 W 79.982314
To gain or to send more information please contact:

Morton Brown
Public Art Manager, Department of City Planning

morton.brown@pittsburghpa.gov

412-255-8996

www.pittsburghpa.gov/dcp/warmonuments/